Directions to Atwood Hall at St. Lawrence University

FROM POTSDAM/MADRID/COLTON: At the traffic light at the intersection of US11/Rt68/Rt310 (near the Best Western Inn), drive west on US11 (Main St.) four-tenths of a mile then turn left into the entrance to St. Lawrence University (Romoda Drive).

Drive another four-tenths of a mile and park in the parking lot on the right.

[Note: If you miss the first turn onto Romoda Drive, don’t worry. Just take the next left onto Hillside Drive. The parking lot is on the right just before Hillside Drive ends.]

FROM OGDENSBURG/GOUVERNEUR/MORLEY: Drive east on US11 (Main St.) in Canton.

Two-tenths of a mile past the railroad crossing turn right onto Hillside Drive. Continue on Hillside Drive. The parking lot will be on the right just before Hillside Drive ends.

FROM THE PARKING LOT: Walk west in front of Vilas Hall. Atwood Hall is the next building to the right and across the street [Room 2 is in the basement].

If these directions do not work for you, just give Bob a call at 315.854.0843.